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THEODORE H. CREMER.
The "JOURNAL" will be published every

Wednesday morning, at two dollars a year,
if paid IN ADVAN4, and if not paid
within six months, t w.ipdollars and a half.

• No subscription received for a shorter per
riod than six months, nor any wiper discon-
tinued till all arrearages are paid..

Advertisements not exceeding one square,
willbe inserted three times for one dollar,
and forevery subsequent insertion twenty
five cents. Ifno definite ordersare given as
to the time an advertisement is tohe continu-
ed, it will be kept in tillOrdered out, and
charged accordingly.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AND I/0 SS OF [Ayes-

4.—A destructive fire occurred in Cincin-
nati on Saturday the 4th inst. About 4
o'clock the extensive pork packing estab-
lishment of Messrs. Pugh & Alvord, cor-
ner ofWalnut and Canal streets, was dis-
covered to be on fire. It was filled with
pork and lard—the building was one hun-
dred feet in front by sixty feet deep. The
firemen and citizens rushed to the rescue,
and a short time after, an explosion took
place which threw ott the roof, and scat-
tered the walls in every direction. The
explosion is supposed to Lave been caused
by the generation of gas.from the burning
meat. The destruction of the house in-
volved the loss ofa number of lives—The
roof and walls falling on the firemen and
inittitttly killing some and wounding a
great number more. One account sup-
poses twenty or thirty to be killed, and
from fifty to one hundred wounded.

THE NEW YORK BIBLE SOCIETY.-..The
19th annual report of this society states
that durin.* the past year they have dis-
tritAted.^4ll7B9 bibles and 5,169 testa-
inenW They were printed in thirteen
dererent languages.

A TfOTUER RICA itiOND.--The Globe nom-
inates Thomas Ritchie, Esq., Editor of
the Richmond Enquirer, as a candidate
for the Vice Presidency.

A young man (Agouti standing recently
prop...4 honorable mar ••,, •
tly or the west:'.. 4,0 ,celyed for in.-,

ewer, .Get out, you nasty feller Do you
think I'd sleep with a man? I'll tell your
your mother."

There is a woman in Buckingham co.'
Virginia whose weight is three hundred
and seventy pounds and she has achild,

eighteen nionths old weighing ninety-three
pounds.

A. man will never prosper as long as he

borrows his neighbor's newspaper.

No one can be happy who has not got

an honest heart in his bosom.
,—_.--_

MORGANS RHEUMATIC
LINIMENT.

,ii HIS LINIMENT has fully established'
a character superior to any medicine

eve' offered for so painful a disease in this
and the neighboring counties ther elief

fit has

given and the cures performdfully
known. The Medicine may be obtained at

the following Stores, viz :
MIFFLIN COUNTY.

Lewistown William Marks
Waynesburg Smith & M'Vey

Reellsville D. C. Miller
Sterrett& Mill's E. E. Lock & Co.
Perryville WW. 8t T. Reed
Greenwood Jos. A. Bell
Allenville Win. Bell.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

Huntingdon Jacob Miller
do. T. K. Simonton

Mill Creek J. H. Dorsey & Co.
McConnelstown James Campbell Jr.
Shirleyslitirg W. & B. Leas
Orhisonia T. E. Orbison & Co
Shades Brice X. Blair
Rebecca FUTO3Ce J. M'Kernan
Hollidaysburg Robert Williams
Yellow Springs James M. Kinkead
Alexandria John Porter

VetersburF Jos. M. Stevens

Shavers (: reek Walker & Neff
Saulsburg H.L. M'Carthy

Ennis J. A. Bell & Brothers
CENTRE COUNTY

Bellefonte JohnHarris
Farmers Store Penns Valley, J. A. Booser

Millhelm J.8c W. L. Mustier
Aaronsburg 0. P. & W.C.Duncan
Spring Mills Duncan & Hairs
Boalsburg William S. Wolf
Pine Grove B. Shulze.

JUNIATA COUNTY.
Mifflintown Samuel l'ennebaker
Perrysville Charles Yowling

Johnstown Tus'aVa'y Middagh & Milleken
Jackson Ville James B. Morrison
Waterbed Matthew Laughlin
Near do. J. S. Laird
Waterloo David Kling

JOHN J. MORGAN.
. .

Letters to the proprietor should be ben'

toBrown's MlB4l.ills P. ()., Mifflin county, Pa.

March 8, —ly.

'lllO5, REAR

••'PST received, and for sale, wholesale
WP and retail, a large supply of Doctor
Wistar's Balsam of Mid likerry —also,

Houck's Panacea, at the Huntingdon Drug

Store.
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CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING, T &VERN NOTICES.

-fifE

\gy 4itio0

To honorable the Judges of the court ofl
coinnon pleas, now holding a court of
Quarter Sessions of thepeace in andfor
the county of huntingdon.

The subscriber respectfully informs his
customers, that he has recently returned
from the City with a splendid assortment of
Jewelry consisting of

The Petition of Chis topher Hartman of
Barree township in sa id county respect-
fully showeth that your petitioner is desir-
ous of keeping a public Inn or tavern in
the horse now occupied by Samuel Stefley
in the township aforesaid and that he is
well provided with house room and other
conveniencies for the accommodation of
the public and the eatertainment of stran-
gent and travellers, he therefore respect.
fully prays the Court to grant him a
cense to kee.patt.inh or public house of en•
tertainment tli ; and your Petitioner
will pray, &c.

CHRISTOPHER lIARTMAN.
We the subscribers, citizens of Barree

tovc4iip du hereby certify that we are'

personally and well acquainted with
Christopher Hartman the above named

' petitioner that, he is and we know him to
beVegood repute for honesty and temper-
ance and is well provided with house room
and conveniencies (bribe accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travellers—-
and we do further certify that we know
the house for which the license is prayed
and that the same is nczessary as an Inn
or Tavern to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers.
John Beal Chniatian Gearhart
Mic4rael Steffy Jacnb..:lNospach
Joh,: Starr George Scott
Thomas Blair Ben): M'Mahan
W . Mears Jacob Grossman
George Dull John M'Mahan
Heiwy Warfel John Price

Gold and Silver Levers,
English, Quartier and Patent, Vertical

1 caches,
Gold and Silver Everpointed Patent Pen•

cils IbinataT Fralries,
Gold Fob and GuardChains, Gnld Seals,

a general assortment of Gold Guard and Fob
Keys, a very superior assortment of Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Gold Snaps, Silver
Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Salt Spoons, Silver
Butter Knives, Gillotta, Steel Pens, Ear
Rings, Neck Laces, Bracelets, Silver and
Steel Spectacles. Also, A superior assort-
ment of Pen Knives, with from one to four
blades, manufactured by Rodgers Westin-
holm and Butrher. Also, Afew Extra Ra-
zors warranted. All the above named ar-
ticles will be sold on reasonable terms.

All Watches mild will be warranted for
one year, and a written guarantee given, that
if not found equal to warranty, it will (du-
ring that period) be put in onder without
expense, or ifuninjured, may be exchanged
for any other watch of equal value. The
Warranty is considered void, should the
watch, with which it is given be put into the
hands ofan other watch maker.

D. BUOY
September 7th, 1842.
N. H. Clocks and Watches, repaired as

usual, Also, an assortment of Clocksfor Sale
cheap for cash

ROCKDALE FOUNDRY,
nipHE subscriber would respectfully in-
‘ib form the citizens of Huntingdon and the
adjoining counties, that he still continues to
carry on business at the Rock(' alt Foundry,
on Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where pe is prepared to execute all
orders in his line, of' the best materials and
workmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
every description, such as

Geoff M. Bell George Bell
Al x. Bell James Johnston

itiarch I, 1843. _ME
7 o the Honorable the Judges of the Coriff

-of Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace and o)
e county of Huntingdon.

The Petition of ThomasWallace of ihe
borough of Huntingdon, in the said coun-
ty, respectfully represents, that he is still

pyotired with house room, stablingeootin , , . tat
I,o3lns:tit* ,-- it ousito,

Anvils, Hammers, Hollow Ware,
and every kind ofcastings necessary for for-
ges, mills or machinery of any description ;

wagon boxes of all descriptions, ect., which
can be had on as good terms as they canbe
had at any other foundry in the county or

state. Remember the Rockdale Foundry.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

...tI71'

• , T' ,• nerebsary conveniences 'pi.,
house now kept by him as an lon, in said '
borough, known as the Washington Hotel.
He therefore prays the Honorable Court
to grant him a license for keeping a public
Inn,or Tavern in said house--and he will
pray te. 2110111.d8 WALLACE.

We the subscribers citizens of the said
borough of Huntingdon, in which the
above mentioned Inn or Tavern is propos-
edtobe kept, do certify, that we are well
at:minted with Thomas Wallace the
oboe applicant, that he is of good repute
forionesty.and temperance, and is well
prvided with house room and all the eon-
veiences for the lodging and aecoinino.
don of strangers and travellers, and

Jan. 11th 1843.

CHAIRS) CHAIRS.
The suuscriber respectfully in-

'f forms the inhabitants ut Hunt-

!l4 ingdon and its vicinity, that he
•••• has opened an establishment in
/ i ( the borough of Lewistown, for----,

-

the manufacture of Chairs, Set-

tees, &c. of the following kinds, viz:

French aiiirs,Half French, Grecian, Fan-
cy curled Maple, Black Walnut, Office,
Fancy and Windsor, Boston Rocking,

Spring seat Mahogany, Night Cabinets, and

Studying Chairs.
SETTEES.

Mahogany, Fancy, Cushion, cane and
common Setters,

on an improved and fashionable plan,

*Mee Netrotratio,
both elegant and useful, designed to,close up,
making a handsome Settee with cushion Tdhe honorable .9. S. II ilaon, Esq.
seat for the day time. resident, and his Assoc:ales, Judges of

The subscriber having been for several
years past engaged in the above business in ,e Court of Quarter Sessions of the
the cities of New York and Providence R.I. reacefor the county ofHuntingdon.
he flatters himself that he will be able to ,
give general satisfaction to all those who will he Petition of John Whittaker, Jr. re-

honor him with their patronage. sp4etfully sheweth, that your petitioner is
All the above mentioned articles, andvel provided with stabling, for horses, and

every thing in his line of business he wilillconveniences necessary for the enter-
furnish in the latest style and fashion,warrant°e:a.iument of strangers and travellers at
the most reasonable terms, and
todo good service. us old stand on Allegheny street in the

yyse houseathi.sepast.aau
rtllicensed innti llnithereforemliN. s.—Chairs, Settees, Bcc., repaired anaaough of Huntingdon, that he has oc-

;ai :e dnct uitm uhi eb lyesr apiof yearsornamented on the shortest notice antl.mot 6eut.!reasonable terms.
A constant supply of the above mentione

articles may be seen at the Wareroom, or license to keg, lic house of en er-
door east of the Store of Mrs. Jane WC°, .pa pub t

mick and immediately opposite the store eminent there and your petitioner will
Patterson 8c Homer. way &c. JOHNWHITTAKER, Jr.

GEORGE W. SWAIN.. Ve the undersigned citizens
Lewistown, Nov. 30, 1842.Lewistown, of Huntingdoo,aloresaid, being per-

BOOTS AND SHOES, tonally acquainted with John Whittaker,

Leghorn and Straw Bqnne_Jr. the above named petitioner, and also
'having a knowledge of the house for which

PALMLEAF AND LEGNORN HATS. the license is prayed, do hereby certify
Merchants and others from Huntinglhat such house is necessary to accomtno-

and adjacent places, are respectfullre nat •the atted to call and examine the stock of,
.4

e the public and entertain strangers

kinds of goods, which is full and extenBa, travellers, that he is a person of good
and which will be sold at pricts that ',Tote for honesty and temperance, and
give satisfaction to purchasers, at No. tio,t he is well provided with house room
Market, street south-east corner of sth sti and conveniences for the lodging and ac-
Philadelphia. • • commodation of strangers and travellers,

GEO. W. & LEWIS B. TAIL()
we therelbre beg leave to recommendhimPile.Pila. Feb. 6, 1843.-6rno.

__ for a license, agreeable to his petition.
moms, /rm . 0,WOOED John Clesswell William A. Saxton

Nurgfr:uULD inform his friends and the Wm. Stewart W. B. Zeigler
Jacob Africa

Vl/ lic, that he has removed totin:.
.. Fisher

Newingham
house, on the corner immediately ado .Tliot _FiSamuel Steel

Daniel Africa
former residence in Main street. ' Joseph Forrest

he can at all times be found, by thus hen. Jackson A. H. Hirst
desire hisprofessional services. !

pPomShultz Wm. Swoope
nngdon, Dec. 21, 1342. J's. Saxton, Jr. March 1, 1843.

thr said Inn or tavern is necessary to
acsininodate the public and entertain
stingers and travellers.
Pf."Stewart Joseph Forrest
Jo% Cresswell Joseph Stewart
Tle. Fisher John Whittaker Jr
Jab Africa John Simpson
Ahoy David If nods

Newingham Andrew Couch
G.I. oods Philip Shultz
JaSaxton Jr. D. Black

arch 1, 1843.

administrators' Attic&

LETTERS of administration on tl:e
estate,of Janeiackson,late ofJunia-

La Forge, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement
without delay._

JAMES MURPHY, Atler
Petersburg, March 1, 184g.-6t.

✓ldministrators) J 1 once.
Tr_ ETTERS of administration on the es•
4,16 k tate of Benjamin Bear, late of Crom-
well township, Huntingdon county, dec'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

PEFER M. BEAR,
DAVID BURKET, Adm'rs.

near Orbisonia.
Feb. 22, 1843. 6t
Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the es-
tate cfJamrs A. Samplelate of Bar-

ree township, Huntingdon county, dec'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it willpresent themproper-
ly authenticated for settlement without de-
lay,

SAMUELSTEWART, Adm'r.
Barree township

Feb. 22, 1843.—.6t. pd,

Executor's Notice.
woricE is hereby given, that Letters
itkl testamentary on the last-will and tes-
tament of Isaac Thompson, Esq. late of Dub-
lin tp , Huntingdon, county dc'd., have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons
therefore indebted to the estate ofsaid dec'd.
are requested to make immediate payment,
and all having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to

DAVID SHAVF.R, Fier.
Madison Township, Perry co.

March Ist, 1841

!Notice. .
IMO the Creditorsof the Huntingdon Cam-

444, briaand Indiana Turnpike Road—that
there has bcen a dividend of .two per
al:1_ _o. the ...ZISTr.M.I. ea . L',..1...1it,..,

est added, to the 11th of January 18'41,111
per order of Court, January 817th 143,
which will be paid on presentßtim; :',f their
certificates of deposit by themselves or their
agents.

JOHN S. ISETT, Sequestrator.
Mouth of Spruce ('reek Feb. 1. 1843.

-----Notticr.
[Estate of Henry Neff, dec'd.)

The snbscribers, Administrators of the
said estate, hereby notify all persons inter-

ested, that one or more of the said Adminis-
trators will at all times be in Alexandria
for the -durpose of settling up the said estate,

from this date until the Ist day of April
next, after which time nofurther mdulgenc 2

can be given.
Those who cannot raise money to pay off

are required to give their notes or due bills.
Settlement must be effected.

DANIEL NEFF,
ALEXANDFRSTIVF, iJACOB HERNCANY.,

Adm'rs.

Alexandria, January 4,1843.
---------

RED LION HOTEL.
No. 200 MARKET STREET,

(Above 6th street)
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.
The subscriber, thankful fur the liberal

support of his friends and the public gener-
ally, respectfull fthem that he stl
continues at theoldestablished house, wherile
110 will he pleased to accommodate allthose
who tavor him with their patronage.

evuusn.Vlsl BROWER.
Dec. 14,

Orpitarco' Court Aoki
IrnY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
,I.S# Court of the county of Huntingdon,
will be exposed to sale by public v endue or

outcry, on the premises Friday the 24th
day of March, inst. A. D. 1843, the following

described property, being part of the real es-

tate late of Robert Jordan, late of Cromwell
tp. dec'd., yiz: A certain tract of land situate

and lying insaid township and county, boun-

ded and described as follows: beginning at a

pine on the south end of said sui vey, and
running by land known as Bedford county
land, n 27 w 160to a post ; n 69 w 164 by

land of Elisha Rover to a post 5. 19 w 120

td a post by a tarm of Benj.oBrown's ; thence

by land of William Mlntyres,
locu

formerly

George Cluggaye s 88 e 41 p ta st,

toa spanish oak, s 7 w 68i to a white oak,

5. 55 e 33 to the place of beginning ; contain-

ing -- acresbe the same more or less.

Terms of sale:—One thidrpart of thepur-
chase money to be paid on the confirmation
of the sale, one third part thereof inone year
thereafter, with interest, and the remaining

one third part thereofat & immediately aftia
the death of Ann Jordan, widow of the said

intestate, the interest of the said one third
part to be paid to the said widow annually

during her natural life ; the whole tobe se-

cured by bonds and mortgages of the pur-
chaser. By the court.

JOHN REED, Clerk.
Sale to commence at one o'clock I'. M. of

said day. Attendance will be given by
GEORGE TAYLOR,

'Trustee appointed by the court to make
said sale.

March 1, 1848.

To Pie Honorable the Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace in and Ibr the
county of Huntingdon,
The Petition ofJohn Houk, respectful-

ly sheweth that he is well provided with
suitable accommodations necessary for
keeping a public house of entertainment
at the stand situated in Jackstown,Hender-
son township, in the county of Hunting-
don, therefore praysyour Honors to grant
him a license for keeping a tavern in the
above mentioned place —and he will ever
pray &c. JOHNlIOUK.

ff e the undersigned citizens of, awl
residing within Henderson township, in
the county ofHuntingdon,do hereby cer-
tify, that we are personally and well ac-
quainted with John Houk, the above
named petitioner, that he is, and we know
him to be or good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation and lodging of strangers
and travellers. And we do further eel-
tify, that we know the house for which
the license is prayed, and that the same is
necessary as an Inn or Tavern to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers.
James Stevens Jr. Jacob Claubaugh
Alex. Jacobs Martin Graffiti 3E. L. Plowman David Rupert
Lloyd Meredith Samuel Goodman
A. Plowman B.E, Miller
Alex. Port

March 1, 1843
Richard Plowman

To the Honorable the Judges of the Courll
of Quarter Sessions of the county ofl
Huntingdon, at April Term, 1843.
The petition of Robert F. Haslet,. of

Graysport, Morris township, in the county
of Huntingdon, respectfully represents,
that he is provided with the necessary
conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and for keeping
a house of public entertainment, at his
illstand in said place. He prays yours
111Worstherefore, to grant him a continu-
ance of his tavern license fur said purpose;
and he will ever pray, Ste._ _

ROBER2' F. hASLETT.
We the undersigned citizens of the

4.,-.......ta,-..-4..5a....,:i5....$...._.ti.... c.,.A eannhi 4
to accommodate the public and entertain
strange and travellers, and that the peti-
tioner above named, is a man of good re,
pute for honesty and temperance, and
well provided with house room, and other
conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.
Benj. Sprengle Jos. R. Mehl),Edward Beigle A. Lowry, Jr.
Samuel Beigle Henry B. Mytinger
Micheal Low John Davis
Frederick Low Adam Keith
David Keefer Thus Gallaher
John Mytinger James O'Bryan
W. Graham J. Shellenberger
Henry Buttz James Haslett

March 1, 1342.

To the Honorable the Judges of Court o/
Common Pleas of Huntingdon County
and Quarter Sessions, of the Peace for
said County of Huntingdon at ✓ipril

_ Term of 1843. _ _

The Petition of Samuel Jacobs of Frank-
lin township in said County of Hunting-
don respectfully sheweth, that your Peti.
tioner being desirous of keeping a Tavern
at his old stand on Spruce Creek in said
Township of Franklin. That he is well
provided with house 'room conveniences
for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travellers, at said old stand.
lie therefore, prays your Honors togrant

' him a continuance of his tavern Licence,
and will pray &c..

SAMUEL JACOBS.
We the subscribers, citizens of the said

township of Franklin, do certify that the
tavern above mentioned and proposed to
be kept by Samuel Jacobs, is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain
travellers and strangers, and that the said
Petitioner is a man of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.
Samuel Brigla Wm Johnston
James Ewing John Shock
J. H. Stonebraker Thos Montgomery
John Shock jr John Ewing
Frederick kritz • Henry Gates.
Henry Gats Martin.Gates
Danitl Ginter Richard Jones
Emanuel Getz Abraham Weeding

March 1, 1841

To the Hon. the Judges of the
Court ofQuarter Sessions of
the Peace of the County of
Huntingdon. •

The Petition of Jacob Megahan of the
Township of Walker in the said county,
respectfully represents that he is still well
prnvided with house room and convenien-
ceslor the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers at the house now
kept by him as an Inn in said township,
Ile threfore prays the Honorable Court to
grant hum a license for keeping a public WUSTICES' BLANKS for

:sale at
( this OfTtee.

[W noLE No. 374.

Inn or Tavern in said house—and he will
pray &c. JSCOB MEGAHAN..
• cV e the subscribers, citizens of said
township of Walker, iu which the above
mentioned Inn or Tavern is proposed to
be kept, do certify, that Jacob Nlegahan
the above applicant is of good repute fur
honesty and temperance and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such
Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers
and travellers.
Isaac Vandevander John Householder Jr.
James Campbell Peter Vandevander
Simon Fox Samuel Peightal_
John Vanclevancler Daniel Kyper
John Snyder John Hoover Jr.
George Hawn John Hiner
H. Orlady George Roland
Jacob Lininger Themaa Lloyd
Isreal Baumgardner Henry Lloyd
Moses Hamer N. B. Sangare

March 1, 1843. Henry Isenbai•g

Moffat's Life Medicine.
THEPHOENIX BITTERS are so ca*i-

ed, because they.possesss the power of re-
storing the expiring embers of health, to a
glowing vigor throughout the constitution,
as the Phoenix is said to be restored to life
from theashes of its own dissolutk n. The
Phoenix Bittersare entirely vegetable,com-
posed of roots found only in certain parts of
the westeen country, infallibly
cure

which will
cure FEVERS AND AGUES ofall kinds;
will never fail to eradicate entirely all the
effects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the
most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla,
and will immediately cure thedetermination
of BLOOD TO THE HEAD; neverfail in

, the sickness incident to young females; and
I will be found a certain remedy in all cases
of nervous debilityand weakdess of the most
impaired constitutions. As a remedy for
Chronic and Inflamatory Rheumatism, the
efficacy of the Phcenix Bitters will ke de-
monstrated by the use of a single b e,

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity
afforded by the universal diffusion of the
Press, for placing his VEGETABLE LIFE
iVIEDICINES within the knowledge and
reach ofevery individual in the comiliunity,
Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries,
which boast of vegitable ingredients, the
Lite rills are purely and SOLELY YAGETA-
BLE, and containneither Mercury Antimony►
Arsenic, norany other mineral,in any lot in
whatever,

The followingare among the...dist...slim
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the first and second stomachs, and creatinga
flow ofpure and healthy bile, instead of the
stale and acrid kind,—flatulency, Palpita-
tion ofthe Heart, Loss of Appetite,Heart
burn and Headache, Restlessness, 111-temp-
er,, Anxiety,Languor and Melancholy, which
are the general symptomsof Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a naturalconsequence of its cure.
Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines witha solvent process, and
without violence. Diarrhea and Cholera
by removingthe: harp acrid fluids by which
these complaints are occasioned. he Life
Medicines have been known tocure Rheu •

matism permanently in three weeks, and
Gout in half that time. Dropsies of all
kinds, by freeing and strengtheningthe kiff
neys and bladder. A certain remedy for
the worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms,
by dislodging from the turnings of thebow,.
els the slimy matters to which these crea-
tures adhere ; As Jima and Consumption, by
relieving the vessels of tt.e lungs from the
mucus; Scurvey, Ulcers, and Inveterate
Sores, by the•perfect purity of these Life
P lls give to the blood, and all the humors;

IScorbutic Eruptions and Bad Clomplexions,
by their alterative effect upon the fluids
that feed the skin. The use of these Pills
for a very, short time, will effect an entire
cure of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of
the Skin. Common Colds and Influenza,
will always be cured by one dose, or by
two, even in the worst cases. Piles,—as

remeoy for this most distressing and C
stinate malady, the Vegetable Life Pills de-..
serve a distinCiand emphaticrecommenda-

;don. It is well known to hundreds in this
city, that the originator of t :_ese invaluable
Pills was himself afflicted with this com-
plaint for up Nards of thirty-fiveyears, and
that he tried in vain every remedy pre-
scribed within the compass of the Materia
Medial. He however, at length, tried the
medicine which he now offers to the public
and he was cured in a very short time.

Allthat Mr. Moffatrequires of his pa•
tients is to be particular in taking the Life
Medicines strictly according to the directly

ADVICETO h );MALLS.-Females who
value good health should t ever be without
the Lite Medicines, as they purity the
blood, remove obstructions, and give the
skin a beautiful, clear, healthy ,and bloom-
ing appearanco,

I'o PARENTS AND OTHERS.—Per-
sons ofa plethoric habit, who are subject to
fits, headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
or drowsiness, trom too great allow of blood
to the head, should take it frequently.
Children, and persons ofall axes, may take
them at any time, at they do not contain
mercury, or any ingredient that req►.ires
confinement orrestriction of diet.

Sold at the Store ofJACOB MILLER
Huntingdon, Pa.

November 1,1842.

S. S. 1,71.111T0.11;
.11173n11127 AT ILATT›

HUNTINGDON, PA.

igiliee in Main S,'reet, opposite the Dm,:
Store of Thos. Read.


